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The deadUne for automatic cla s 
withdrawal for undergraduate stu­
der ts is Tuesday , Nov. 1 1 . Beginning 
ovember 1 2 ,  with d rawals are not 
au tomatic . To be considered for a la te  
withd rawa l ,  the student  must be 
evaluated by the instructor as earning 
an A B or C at the time of the 
request , or the studen t must  presen t  
wri tten verification of emergency 
circumstances which prevent him/her 
from completing the course .  With ­
drawal forms may be picked up at  the  
Academic Services Cen te r  229 Pierce 
Hall . Total withdrawal from all classes 
for the t e rm should be init ia ted at  the 
Registra tion Office , Briggs Hall . ** *  
TI1e Office of Academic Records 
and Teacher Certification re ports the 
following Vocational Certificate rec­
ommendation for 1 974-7 5 :  
Previously Certified 
Secondary Certificate at e arl ier  date 
Da t e  
8/ 1 6/74 
1 2/2 1 /74 
4/2 6/75 
6/ 1 5/75  
Bus  Indus Home 
Educ Educ Econ 
43 1 6  6 
1 7  1 7  l 
1 9  1 0  2 
8 5 6 
8 7  48 1 5 
Total 
65 
3 5  
3 1  
1 9  
1 50 
Provisional Ce rt i ficate Concurrently 
Bus lndus Home Grand 
Date  Educ Educ Econ Total Total 
• 8/ 1 6/74 3 0 2 5 70 
1 2/ 1 /74 3 S 1 2  20 5 5  
4/2 6/75 7 6 1 2  2 5  56  
6/ 1 5 /75_1 _Q .....Q. _l 24 
18  1 1  26 5 5  205 
Total 
Business Education I OS 
ind u strial Education 59 
Home Economics 4 1  ** *  
The Department  o f  Engl ish 
Langu age and Lite ra tu re is offe ring a 
Writ ing Clinic in 602 Pray-Harro ld .  
TI1e clinic is open Monday 1 2  noon lo 
3 p .m., Tuesdays, We dne days and 
Thur days 1 0  a.m. lo 3 p .m. and 
Fricay 1 0  a.m. to I p .m . Tu tors wil l 
assist  any student currently registered 
for classe a t EMU.  St udents need not 
be enrolled in an English class. The 
Wri t ing Clinic is designed to help  all 
stuc.ents  both those having problems 
in advanced courses and those seek ing 
t o  master basic skills . *** 
The Unive rsi ty Bookstore in 
McKenny Union is repeating its annual 
record a lbum sale. The sale offers 
music for every mood including ome 
ve ry fine clas ics, al l a l  bargain prices . 
A
l
l are fi rst quality works of all the 
great composers , by reknowned art i sts 
and symphonies. Tii ree-record boxed 
se t sell for $6.98 five-record boxed 
se ts for $9 .98 and ingle albums from 
$ J  .<:.9 . * * *  
raft men in a l l  media are invi ted 
to en ter works in the Michigan Craft 
Exh ibition J 976 to be he ld al Lhe 
Det roit Inst it u te of Arts Jan . 1 4  
th rough Mar . 1 4. Any Michigan 
residen t  a rtist or tudent  in a sta te art 
schcol  col lege or university may 
submit two works comple ted after 
January , 1 9 72 ,  for the open  ju ried 
competi tion . Works will be ju ried at 
the Art l nst i lu te by Pe te r Voulk os, 
cera mist and scu lp tor, professor of 
design and sculp tu re ,  Un ive rsity of 
a l i  fornia-Berkeley , and Susanne Feld 
Hil berry , M odern Art Depa rt me n t , 
Detro i t  I n  t i tu te of Arts .  For fu rther 
in fo"ma l ion cal l  83 -7 75 or wri te 
M de rn Ar t  Depart me n t , Det roi t l ns t i ­
l U te o f  Ar t s ,  5 200 Woodwa rd Ave . , 
Det ro i t 48202 .  
I 
September 29 , 1 97 5  
INAUGURA SPECIAL 
Inaugural Schedule Deta · 1ed 
Activi tie o f  the Inaugura t ion of EMV Presiden t James H .  
Brickley will begin Thu rsday morning, Oct .  2 , with two lectures 
on "The Role of the University in Socie ty . '  Joseph P. Cosand , 
professor o f  educat ion and d i rector of the Center for the Study 
o f  Highe r ducation at the University of  M ichigan wi ll speak at 9 
a.m. in the Tower Room of McKenny Union and Olga Madar, 
president of Lhe Coalition of Labor Union Women will give her 
presentation at 9 :30 a .m .  in the Alumni Lounge of McKenny 
Union . 
Thursday evening at 8 p .m. , the De troit Symphony Orches t ra 
will perform in concert al Pease Auditor ium. Conducted by Aldo 
eccato , lhe Symphony will perform Brahms' "Academic Fest ival 
Ove r tu re " Mendelssohn s Symphony No. I in C Minor and 
.Bee thoven's Symphony No . 5 in C Minor . Free tickets for the 
semiformal affair have been available to students, facu lty , staff 
and the public on a first come , fir t se rved basis in Vice-President 
Gary Hawks' o ffice 1 4 1 Pierce Hall . 
Prior to the concert the Hydramatic Division of the Gene ral 
Motors Corporation will host a reception in honor of President 
Brickley at  the Washtenaw ountry Club for invited local 
business and commun ity leaders . 
Friday's activit ie will be highlighted by the presen tation of 
three more papers on "The Role of the Unive rsity in Socie ty . ' 
Participating wil l  be James G .  O'Hara , c ngre man from the 1 2 th 
Michigan distr ict , at 1 1  a .m .  in the larkwealher Assembly 
Room ; Marilyn Jean Kelly , president of the  Michigan B ard of 
Educat ion at 1 0  a .m .  in  the Tower Room; and Ge rge W. 
Crockett , Jr . , presiding judge of Detroi t  Recorder s Court , a t  1 0  
a .m. in Lhe Alumni  unge of McKenny Union . 
The Lnaugural Ceremony wil l  begin at 1 0  a .m. on Saturday , 
Oct . 4. , wi t h  participant a sembling in Roosevelt Hall at 9 a .m . 
The p rocessional will begin al 9 :45 a.m, 
Dr . T imo thy J .  Dyer, EMU Regent will p reside al  the 
ce remony . Father Malcom Carron , presiden t of the Unive r ity of 
De troit , wil l  deliver  the invocation and Gov . Wil l iam G. Milliken 
will pe rfo rm the invest i ture .  The cha rge to the presiden t wil l  be 
delive red by Dr . Rochard N . Robb , chairman f the EMU Board 
of Regents and Presiden t Brickley will give an inaugural address. 
The benediction will be said by Rev. Richard G. Kapfer of the  
Universi ty Lutheran hapel . 
During the ceremony , honorary doctorates wil l be conferred 
upon Aldo Ceccato ,  conductor of the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra Marilyn Jean Kelly , presiden t of the Michigan Board of 
Education , and W
i
lliam S. White , vice-president and secretary of 
the Charles  Stewart  Mott  Founda t ion .  
Erich Goldschmidt , profe or  of mu ic ,  wi l l  be  the organist 
and Glenda E. Ki rkland , in truclor f music . the sol ist . verett 
L. Marshall , dean of academic records and teache r certi fication 
wil l se rve as grand marshal . 
James H. Bricklev 
President 
Eastern Michigan University 
An inaugural luncheon for invited guests will follow the 
Inau st1 ration in Dining Commons No . 3 near the Hoyt 
Con krence Center. Featured speake rs will include President 
fuici:.ley , Regen t Robb , Ronald Sesvold , presiden t  of the EMU 
.AJumni Associa t ion , De .  Frederick M. Anderson ,  p rofessor of 
philc sophy and president of the EMU-American Association of 
Cniv:::rsity Professors, and Leonard Posey president o f  the 
s udcnt body . 
A p rogram of music at the luncheon wil l  include performance s  
by Maxine Antiochia ,  Mezzo soprano, Pau l Bravendar bari tone a 
merri>er of the EMU m u  ic facul ty , an d the Madrigal Singers, 
un der the direction of Emily Lowe, associate p rofe or of mu sic . 
T1.e inau gu 1al activiti s will conclu de Saturday even ing wi th an 
i aulPral dance a t  Wa rner Gymna i um. The dance will  be held 
f, om 9 p.m. to midnigh t and will fea ture the mus.ic of a band 
macbd by John R. Smith instructor of brass on the music 
facuky . There will be no adm i s ion charge to the dance and 
sruden ts. facu l ty staff and the public are invited . 
Rel::.ted stories on page 6 and 7 .) 
Inaugural Scholarships To Be ... 4warded 
Susan D. Riggs, President Brickley, Gerry W. Beyer 
The copy deadline for the Oct .  1 3 issue of Focus EMU i noon Fridiry , Oct. 3 
Two Presidential I naugu ration Scholar­
ships, each in the amount of $500 ,  wi l l  be 
awarded to ou tstanding EMU students at 
the Inaugura t ion of MU President James 
H. Brickley on Oct .  4 .  
E M U  Regent  Timothy Dyer , chairman 
o f  the Inaugu rat ion Committee , has 
announced tha l Susan 0 . Riggs , a sen ior  
from Taylor, and  Gerry W. Beyer, a 
j un ior  from G rand Haven , will be L he 
recipien t s  of the cholarships.  
Susan , an accoun t ing majo r , ha 
earned a 4 .00 grade point average at 
aste rn . She i a mem be r  of Beta Gamma 
Sigma and the Accou nting C lub . he also 
has se rved as an are a  chairperson for the 
Danny Th omas St . J ude Hospital 
ALSA ) fund drive . 
Gerry , who is tudying p ychology and 
political cience , also has earned a grade 
point  ave rage of 4.00 at EM . He i a 
member of the Amateur Radio C lub , the 
National Federation of Ge rman Studen ts. 
oic Society and the a t ional Ri ne 
Association . In hi re iden ce hal l . he is a 
member of the  Furni t u re ommil l ee  and 
i a fi re mar hal l .  He a l  o i a membe r of 
the dorm itory volleyb a l l  and bow l i ng 
teams. Gerr y is a ta l istic s and h i l lH'Y 
t u tor and reads for t he b l i nd .  
The st uden t were c h o  en  for t h e  
honor by t h e  chol a r  h ip C\ mmi t l ce .  
wh ich is com posed of EMU fond t 
rep resen t a t ives from the  U11 1 ve rs i t y 's 
col leges. 
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FOCUS ON laculty: 
Samuel Solomon Is 'Governor Watcher' 
By Brad Simmon · 
After 45 years of "governor watch · 
ing," Dr. amuel R .  Solomon was g iven 
the oppor tu nity to do more than watch:  
he addre ssed them as a group for the fi rst 
t ime in his career. Ever since his days as 
an undergraduate at Maxwell School at 
Syracuse Unive rsi ty , Dr .  Solomon , a 
professor of polit ical science at EMU h as  
s tudied the more than 1 ,000 gove rnors 
tha t  have walked in and out  of America's 
sta le h ou ses. 
But  in J une , Dr . olomon was given a 
rare opportunHy - a chance to address an 
a embly o f  aU the gove rnors at the 1 975 
at ional Governors Confe rence in  New 
Orleans. 
"One of the ch ief ta ks of the 
governors in th is decade " he said in his 
speech , " . .  .i to continue to inspire , to 
s t imu late , to encou rage . . .  greatness ( in 
the people ) especially when cou rageous 
and unpopular decis ion may have lo be 
made . ' 
Dr . Solomon shared with  the gov­
ernors the 'recurring U1eme" of his years 
of researchi ng Urn gubernatorial scene : 
' . . .  the con tinued emergence of State 
Govern ments as an im portant influence in 
the American federal system and the vital 
role played by dynamic gu be rnat orial 
leadership in that developmen t .' 
The political scie nce professor took 
the opportu nity to thank the gove rnors, 
many of whom he had chatted or 
corresponded with previously , for their 
help in compil ing a roster of gove rnors in 
the twen t ieth cen tu ry ,  which was pub­
lished last year by the Council of St ate 
Govern ments. 
The su rvey , t it led Governors of the 
Sta le s, 1 900 · 1 974 ,  is the resul t  of Dr. 
Solomon's in tensive research which 
inc luded numerous personal vis i ts to state 
house and governor's conferences .  The 
comp rehensive survey which examined 
gove rn ors' political histories professional 
backgrounds and a ffilia t ions, has become 
a chie f  re fe rence .  
Dr . Solomon noted Urn t  EMU Presi ­
den t James H .  Brickley provided assist­
ance in the com pilation of Michjgan 
sta t ist ics for U1e survey when he was 
l ieutenant gove rn or .  
A t  the governors conference , Dr. 
Solomon extended personal gree tings 
from President Brickley to t h ree gov­
ernors who had been l ieu tenant governors 
a long with him : Governors Thomas L. 
Judge of Mon tan a, Ju l ian M. Carroll of 
Samuel R. Solomon 
Ke n tucky , and George R. Ariyoshi of 
Hawai i , a graduate of M ichigan State 
Un iversity and the Un iversity of Michigan 
Law School . 
ln his address to the govern ors , Dr . 
Sol omon th anked Gov. MiJJ iken for "h i 
pe rsonaJ interest and assistance in my 
various rese arch projects over t he past 
seven or eigh t years . . .  " 
According to Dr . Solomon the 
increasing importance of the office of 
lieutenan t gove rn or was evidenced when 
then-Lt. Gov . Mi l l iken del ive red the State 
of the State Addre s with then -Gov . 
George Romney in at tendance. 
Dr. Solomon said that he has received 
a great deal of encou ragement and 
assistance from faculty and staff at 
Eastern.  
Perhaps foremost among these , he 
said , has been Dr . Donald F. Drummond , 
dean of the ollege of Arts an d Sciences ,  
who has been " a n  en th usiastic supporter 
of these studies du ring the past I S  years." 
Dr. Solom on is now in the process of 
updat ing his 1 900- 1 974 Roster of Gov­
ernors, and is compil ing a su rvey of 
gove rn ors from 1 970 to 1 9 80. He is 
cont inuing research on a comprehensive 
study of governors in the twentie th 
centu ry .  
• Governor watchiJ1g," he said ,  "has 
become my hobby ." 
Shakespearean Celebration Set at CER 
A Shakespearean Celebrat ion will be 
held on campus from Sept. 29 through 
Oc t .  3 .  The week-lon g special eve nts were 
arranged a fter the scheduling of a 
travel l ing exhibit from the Folge r Shake­
speare Library in Wash ington D .C .  The 
exhibi t ,  on vie w in U1e EM U Cen te r of 
Educa tional Resources (C ER) now 
thro ugh Oct .  J 5 ,  includes ext racts of 
folios. quarto edi tions, playbills of the 
ear ly London theatres. Folge r bookie ts, 
pho tographs and pos ters .  
Ten even ts ,  a l l  free are se t for · the 
celeb ration week .  
The fi r  t of the  special program ope ns 
a l  2 p .m . Monday , SepL. 29, in Room 1 23 
ER w i th  a l ide lectu re on " hake­
spearean Gardens and  Co un tryside ' by 
Jeanne B . J ordan news writer for the 
EMU Office of I n forma lion Se rvice . 
l i des taken on seve ral tr ips to St ratford­
upon-Avon wil l  show the five houses and 
ga rdens opera ted by the Shakespeare 
Bir thplace Tru t .  The e inc lude the 
b i rthplace on Henley St . in Strat ford ; 
Wi l mcote , home o f  Shakespea re s mother. 
Mary Arden · Ann Hailrnway's cot tage in 
Sho tte ry ;  Hall ' s  Croft , home of Sh ake­
speare's da ugh te r, Su annah and her 
husban d  Dr . John  Hall · and ew P lace 
si te of hakespe are's S t ra t ford home after 
hi re t i re men t  from London . [ n  addi t ion , 
0U1er si t e s  con nected wi t h  Shakespeare 
include Clopton Hou se harlecote Park, 
chu rches at Temple Graft on , Sn i t te rfield 
and Aston Cant low ; and views of o ther 
a reas of Warwicksh i re . 
" Henry V" sta rring Si r Lawrence 
Ol ivie r is the fi rst of four  fi lms or 
Shake peare ' pl ays included in the 
fe t iva l .  I L  wi l l  be . hown at 7 : 30 p .m. 
Monday , Sept . 29 i n  Room 2 1 3 Pray­
Harrold . 
2 
Tuesday Sept .  30 a t  p .m. the  second 
rum 'Macbeth" sta rring Or on Welles, 
will be shown in Room 1 23 CE R. 
Shakespeare 's wome n characters wiU 
be port rayed and discussed a t  7 : 30 pm . ,  
Tuesday i n  Room 3 1 1 ER.  Cost u med 
ski t s  by stu dents in the d rama depart­
ment wi l l  be fol lowed by a panel 
discuss ion of faculty me mber in both the 
English and d rama departments .  Th ree 
categories of characte rs  - heroines 
v i l l a ine e and  com ic - wil J  be dfacussed 
by Alfred elson Hoove r H . J ordan 
Arthur J .  Harris, Lawrence Smith , Belly 
Ingram and Rober t  Holkeboer ,  al l of the 
EM U Engl ish facul y ;  and James 
Gousse ff, Mitchel McElya ,  George 
McCloud Virgin ia K o  te and Katherine 
Hol k.eboer al l o the MU d rama 
departme nt .  
Va rie ty in the celebra tio n 's offe ring 
continues with a concert at I p .m. 
Wednesday ,  Oct .  I ,  in the main lobby of 
the l i b rary by the EM U Madr iga l S ingers. 
The s inge r are d i rected by Emily Lowe . 
associate professor of musi who organ ­
ized the group in  1 9 65 . The 20 singe rs in  
Re naissance costu mes, will present  Eliza­
bethan and Shakespearean music , 
including selec t ions which they sang 
during the i r  two tou rs of Grea t Brita in .  
At 7 : 30 p.m . Wedne day "A Mid-
umme r Nigh! '  Dream ," fil med w i th a 
cast of the Royal Shakespeare ompany 
and directed by Pe t e r  Hall , wi l J  be shown 
in Roo m 2 1 3  of Pray-Harrold . 
Al noon Thu rsday , Oct .  2, in the 
Qu i rk  Lounge, the Brown Bag Theatre of 
the drama department will p resent 
"Shakespearean Gore d irected by Jame 
Go ussef
f
, di rec tor of EMU Thea re . 
Exce rpts from plays which inc lude scenes 
(Continued on page 8) 
Publications 
Heruy B .  AJdridge , assis tan t professor 
of broadcasting and fil m ,  has publ ished 
an art icle in the second q uarter issue of 
the Michigan ffistor ical Society's publi­
cat ion "Chronicle " en titled "Live Pre­
sen tat ions in De troi t Moving Picture 
Theatres." The artic le will soon be 
reprinted in the ''Qua rte rly ," a publ i ­
ca tion of lhe Detroit M usician's Union . 
Tom Brewer, associate professor of 
pol it ical science , has published an article 
enti tle d <M_W tary Officers and Arms 
Con trol" in the spring, 1 97 5 ,  issue of 
"The Journal of Polit ical and M ili tary 
Sociology . 
PECIAL 
ROJECTS 
ND 
ESEARCH 
DEVELOPMENT 
The following opportunit ies for pro­
gram development  are curren tly available : 
Fellowship Opportunitie 
TI1e National Science Foundat ion 
(NSF) has reopened i ts  annual competi­
tion for Graduate an d Postdoctoral 
Fel lowships. Appl ication materia ls for 
both are n ow available .  
Graduate Fellowships are awarded fo r  
full - t ime study leading t o  the master 's or 
doctor' degree in science, including the 
social sciences, mathematics or en gi­
neering .  Fellows receive 3 ,900 for a 
1 2-month tenure ,  or $325 pe r month , 
over a period of three years . I n  general , 
those el igible to apply are col lege seniors 
or fi rst-year graduate students th is fal l .  
TI1e deadline for applica t ions for Grad­
uate Fel lowships is December 1 ,  19 75. 
The Postdoctoral Energy-Related 
Fellowships are designed to he lp  meet the 
nation's future energy needs .  They 
provide a stipend of $ 1 2 ,000 per year 
pro-rated al $ 1  000 pe r mon th , for 
fuU -time s tudy or research, with a tenure 
period of six mon ths to a year . Awards 
a re made to individuals who have recently 
received the doctorate degree and  w ho 
present a plan for energy-related study or 
research . The deadl ine for Postdoctoral 
Ene rgy Rela ted Fellowships is December 
8, 1975. 
The President's ommission on White 
House FeUowships is now invit ing appli ­
ca tion s for the L 2 lh class of White House 
Fellows who will serve in 1 97 6-77 . The 
program is open to U .S. cit izens from all 
field who are not less than 23 and n ot 
more th an 35 years of age who desire to 
work as special a istants  to top admin· 
istrat ion officials and participate in an 
ex tens ive education program which 
includes seminars wi th  government 
officials and leaders from the private 
sector .  Appl ica t ion s  m ust be postmarked 
no l a ter  than November 10. 
Teacher Exchange Programs 
ol lege in struc tors and assis tant pro­
fessors, as well as elementary and 
secondary teachers, may submi t appl ica­
tions for the 1 976-7 7 teacher exchange 
program from September I o ovember 
I ,  1 975 to the Office of Educat ion . 
Grants  will be available for leaching 
posit ions and eminars in a number of 
coun tries in Eu rope the Middle Ea t the 
Fa r East. and Africa . ummer sessions w i l l  
be  cond ucted for teachers of  t he  class ics 
in I taly and for t eache r of art in Be lgium 
and the Netherlands. 
Ruth Strang Award 
An awa rd for writ in g and research by 
begi nning professiona l  women and st u· 
den t  wil l be made by The ational 
A socia t ion for Women Deans, Admin ­
istrators ,  and C unselors i n  i t  thi rd 
ann ual com peti t io n  for the Ruth Strang 
Award. The amou n t  of the award is $500 
and the competit ion is open lo any 
woman.  The natu re of the pape r  may be 
historical , philosophical , experime n ta l ,  
evaluative or  d escriptive .  The topic may 
be on any subject deemed t imely and of 
professional importance o the members 
of the sponso ring Associa t ion . Manu­
scrip ts  m ust be in the hands of  the 
Comm i t t ee on or before January I ,  1975. 
Further informa ion on any of the 
a bove opport unities may be obtained at 
SPARD, 204 Pierce Hall , 487-3090.  
STUDENT 
SENATE 
IB®@�@@LP 
The Student Senate on September J 6 : 
Wa addres ed by Albert E. Smi th ,  a lhle 
director of the Un iversity. 
Co nfirmed the appointment of Marily 
Joh n  on as secretary. 
Accepted the appointments of Tuer 
Roberts and Marquette Sims a representali 
to tho Women' Commission .  
Approved the appointme nts o f  Ja 
Bousquette, B le ioda Sterling, Vlckie Atkinso 
Delmer Hoedeman and Lee Cork to 
University Judicial Boa1d . Jan Bou quet te w 
serve as acting chief justice. 
Appointed two new senator , Eli Mer h 
and Ma1c Per ry ,  to fill vacancie.� on the Stude 
Senate. 
Passed a resolu t ion in su pport of the Stude 
Government Conference at Fi h Lake. 
Discussed possibiljties for a revis ion of L 
Student Conduct Code and for a Stude 
Grievance Panel .  
Di ·cussed guidelines for the aUocation 
Student Government funds. 
Videotape Feedbac 
Vi taJ 
Counselor Traini 
For the past even years, Profess 
Herbert Tothill has u t il ized th e te levisio 
tu dios in Ford HaU and the skills of t 
Cente r of Educa tional Resources' Te l 
vision Cente r staff Lo videotape grou 
training essions of his Gu idance an 
Counseling 540 course .  
The dual objectives of the cou rse a r  
in Dr . Toth i l l '  words, " t o  sensit ize t h  
stu dents t o  group dynamics a n d  to assi 
the m in achieving personal goals an 
self-understanding." 
All sessi ons of the cou rse are hel d i 
the studios and wi th ou t videotape fee 
back it would be virtual ly impossible t 
conduct them e ffectively , Or . Toth · 
said . 
At lbe beginning  of each term, I 
assigns eight or nine students Lo each Q 
the t wo studios . Each grou p then rema i 
in L he same studio for lbe entire semeste 
Dr. Toth.ill acts as l e ader of one of th 
groups and designates an advanc 
graduate student to pe rform the sam 
role in the other group .  
The in teraction in what he  calls " 
therapeutically-oriented group" is des 
cribed by Dr. To thill as follows :  
"The members build a social system i ·  
order to learn abou t groups and thei· 
part icipation as members in a grou 
Th us the members learn about  th 
process o group developmen t as the 
provide da ta for their own learning. I 
such a process the student is a ble l o  bo 
give and receive help and is exposed to 
pro fessional helping model in the form 
the group leader or trainer. ! 
" Feedback from the grou p permi ts t h• 
member to learn how he appea rs d 
o thers and to gain an increased unde� 
standing of U1e consequences of his ow ' 
behavior as well as to expe rience 
deeper, empathic , understanding of th 
o ther part icipan ts ."  
At  t he fi rst meeting of  the term 
� group in each s tud io is given an overvie 
of the te levis ion facilit ies. The me mbe r  
receive instru ct ion in the opera t i on of ; 
camera and  are given t ime to practice t 
use of this equipment .  
Then ,  at each group meeting, o� 
me mbe r of the class is given t h  
assignment  of opera ting a studio earne r 
for part of the session . Tl1 is is done, D 
Toth W slated ,  to pe rm it the class me mbe 1 
to focus to tally n a nonverbal com mu" 
ication with in a group and also  
el iminate an y fan tasies he might ha
j about whal the TV en t e r  earne r 
operators a re watch ing as the grou . 
in teracts . I 
"In handling the came ra, the cla J 
member finds th at he is much too busy t �  
hear alJ t hat is said in the group se sion , 1 
Dr . To t11 i l l  explained .  "A a resul t ,  tL ' 
own se l f-consciou ness di min ishes whe 
he re t u rn lo th e group and he i m u cli 
more re laxed abou t expressing h i s  fee l in� 
in the  group se tting. He a lso can add da u 
on what he observed beh ind the came ra, 
' An impor t an t  value of the grou 
experience is in the possibi l i t i es  tha !  a ri 
(Continued on page 7) 
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Activities Calendar 
September 29 · October 5 
FlLM - MUD wi l l  show "The Conversa- t he Hoyt Conference Cen ter at noon on 
t ion " Wednesday Uuough Friday ,  Oct . Tuesday , Sep t. 30. 
1 -3 , and rwo fil ms, "TraiUng West ' and LECTURES - Mrs. Jeanne Jordan news 
"The Macin tosh Man" Satu rday and writer for the Office of In formation 
Sunday ,  Oct . 4 and 5 Shows wil l be in Services wili present a slide lecture 
St rong Aud itor ium at 7 and 9 p .m. "Shakespearean Gardens and Country-
Admission wil l be $ 1 . side ," in Room 1 23 Llbrary at 2 p .m .  
Media Services wil l  show "Henry V ," Monday , Sept. 29 .  
sta rring S ir  Lawrence Olivier, as  part of A panel discussion , "Shakespeare's 
its Shakespeare Festival in Room 1 23 Women Cha racte r  ," will be held in 
Library at 7 : 30 p .m . ,  Monday and Room 31 I Library at 7 : 30 p.m. Tuesday , 
Th u rsday , Septem be r  29 and October  2 .  Sep l. 30 .  
Media Services w iU how ''Macbe th" as Prof. Gil be rt Cross will talk about 
part of its Shakespeare FestivaJ in Room "Shakespeare and the Lond on Stage : The 
1 2  Library at 3 p .m. Tue day , Sepl .  30 . Early Years'' in Room 1 23 Llbrary at 2 
Media Services wiU sh w "Ivan The p.m . Thursday, Oct .  2 .  
Ter:ible ," Par t  2 ,  as part o f  i ts Cla sic SPORTS - The Cross Coun try team wil l  
Fi lms Series ove r Channel 5 ,  campu compete aga inst Western Michigan here at 
instructional TV system at noon Wed nes- 1 1  a .m .  Satu rday Oct . 4. 
day, Oct . I .  The program may be viewed The Soccer Club will meet Cen tral 
in Brown-Munson and in classrooms Michigan Un ive rsi ty in Mt . Pleasant at 
equipped with TV receive rs . Room 1 23 l :30 p .m . EDST Saturday Oct . 4.  
Library also ha been reseived . EVENTS - The comedy team, Edmonds 
Media Services wi l l  show "Midsummer & Curley , wili be a round campu 
Nigh t's Dream as part of its Shakespeare Monday , September 29, through Wed-
FestivaJ in Room 1 23 Library at  7 : 30 nesday Octobe r 1 .  
p.m. Wednesday , Oct . I .  INAUGURATION The De troit 
MUSIC - A concert of Shakespearean Symphony Orchestra will pe rform at 8 
and Elizabe than Music by the EM U p.m. Thu rsday Oct .  2 in Pease Audi-
Madrigal Singers under  th e direction of torium. There will be no admission charge 
Prof. Emily Lowe wilJ be held in the to the semi-fonnal affair and tickets are 
lobby of th e Library at l p .m.  Wed- available to faculty staff students and 
nesday , Oct. I .  the public on a first come , first served 
Media Services wi l l  offer a program basis . 
selected from the EMU Record Collec tion Friday Octobe r 3, leaders in educa-
in Room 3 1  l Library at 3 p .m. Friday ,  tion , labor and government  will present 
October 3 .  papers dealing with the role of the 
ART - The Nat ional xhib ition of Unive rsity in ocie ty . See page 6 for 
Jewelry and Me talsmitbing will be in the details. 
Si l l  GaUery Th u rsday , Oct . 2 ,  th rough The Inauguration of Easte rn Michigan 
Oct .  J 7 .  The Galle ry is open 8 a .rn . to 5 University Presiden t James H .  Brickley 
p .m ., M onday through Friday . wil l  take place Saturday Oct .  4, at 1 0  
THE ATRE - A uditions fo r  the mainstage a .m.  in Pease Auditorium. A l uncheon in 
pro uction of "The Legend of Sleepy Din ing "ommons o. 3, by invitation 
Hollow will be held in Qu irk Lounge only, will foUow at 1 2 : 30 p .m. 
Wed nesday and Thu rsday , Oct . I ,  An Inaugurat ion Dance ,  open to the 
7 : 30-9 :30 p .m. ,  and Oc t .  2 3-S & public will be held Saturday,  October 4, 
7 : 30-9 : 30 p.m. at 9 p .m .  in Warner Gymnasium. There 
The Speech and Dramatic Arts Depart - will be no admission charge . 
rnen t will offer a product i n of "Shake- LUNCHEON-DISCUSSION - Stanley L. 
spcarean Gore , ' directed by Prof. James H arbison of Henry Ford Community 
Gou seff, as part of its Brown Bag College wiU discuss "American Religious 
Thee.tre Series in Qu irk Lounge at noon Themes in Tension : Consetvatism vs. 
n Thursday . Oct . 2 .  Liberalism' Wednesday Oct . 1 a t  t he 
MEETINGS - The Studen t Senate will Faculty Luncheon-Discussion Series held 
meet in McKenny Union 's Towe r Room in Holy Trin i ty Chapel . Lw1ch is available 
at 7 p .m .  Tuesday Sep t . 30. The meeting at I l :45 a .m. for $ 1 .25 .  The program will 
is open to the publ ic.  begin at 1 2 :  1 5  and conclude at l : 5 0  
Th e  Huron C l u b  w ill  meet fo r  lunch a t  p .m . 
Student Affairs Division 
Ever since he arrived on campu a 
mont h ago , Lau rence Smith , vice ­
president for student affairs has been 
making changes and outlining ways to 
in crease his divisi on 's responsiveness lo 
the needs of stude nts and the Unive rsity. 
AL his fi rst staff mee ting ,  he in t ructed 
all depart ments to remain open during 
l unch hours so that studen ts will have 
increa ed access lo the division's services. 
He also l aunched a campaign lo let people 
know th at  the Division of Student Affairs 
(DSA) wil l  be u nde rgoing changes and 
thal it i s truly conce rned about  what 
,'1 appens to the University and especially 
stud�n ts . 
"I wan t to show students at Eastern 
that we rea l ly  care about them, '  Smith 
said .  "The division is going to be looking 
for way to t ransla te the great things 
abou t EMU and the University fami ly so 
tha t everyone can appreciate whal we 
have here ." 
To help do lhi , lhe DSA will be 
evolving a blueprin t  for action to take a 
cr i l icaJ examinati on of i tself. Smith will 
mee t  wi t h  each of his depar tment  heads 
on a frequen t regular ba i ; and studen t  
gro ups wil l be  inv ited to j in  with DSA 
professional staff to analyze and plan 
changes within the division . 
The new vice-president  has also estab­
l ished su bcommit tees to addres matters 
such as I ng-range planning and budgets 
p ro f  es ional development  and gran ts and 
con t ·acts .  
One o f  Smi t h '  first priori t ies is to find 
be tt r ways to meet the needs of 
physical ly exceptional tudents a t  East­
ern . He ann ounced tha t  hi own office 
w i l l  a ume  coordina tion or al l DSA 
effort to vigorously support these 
s t uden t . " a te rn 's con t inuing involve­
men t in p rovid ing  ed uca t ional oppor­
t un i t ies for phy ica l ly excepti onal s t u-
dents i a worthy and relevant endeavor,' 
Smith said .  "lf the Un ive rsity really 
wishes to serve thi population well , it 
needs a newly thought-out and broadly 
conceived commitment made at the 
highest level of educat ional policy 
decision-making." 
Smith feels that the problems of 
physicaUy exceptional student at EMU 
are no t me re ly of a physical nature .  "If 
every physical barrier was removed 
immedia tely ," he noted , "There st iU 
would be complex i ues Lo be resolved 
and many costly support ive and speciaJ 
service s needed for lhe success of 
physically disable d students." 
He added that th e appoin tment of a 
special counse lor for these s tudents  
wouJd be an incomplete olut ion at bes t .  
'Counseling i an  importan t facet of  a 
comprehensive p rogram for serving 
physically exceptionaJ students ,  but it  i 
sti l l  only a small part of what is needed " 
he sai d .  
I t  was h i s  feel ing, however, that even 
t hough the r area of the Univer i ty are 
willing to cooperate , they may find it 
even harder to respond than the Student 
Affairs area because o f  the need for 
highly specialized app roache to the 
p roblems of these st udents.  
*** 
The Buron Hideaway is pleased to 
announce the Grand Re -Opening of its 
world famo us Luncheon Salad Bar. 
Begin ning Monday Sept .  29 , the noon 
meaJ wiU include an "all -you-can-eat ' 
salad bar ,  with beverage , for on ly $ 1 .50.  
Other  menu i tem include freshly 
baked steaming hot pizza and daily 
specials (with avings of up to l 5%). 
The Huron Hideaway invites Univer­
si ty faculty , staIT and students to enjoy 
the pleasant  atmosphe re ,  good food and 
rea nable prices offered .  
FOCUS ON staff: 
Ruby B. Belcher Is Allergy Specialist 
Ruby B. Belcher 
Participants 
Asad Khailany ,  assistant professor of 
operations research and information 
sy tern , served as a panel ist on the 
Financial and Quan titative Aspects of 
Compute r Education in Developing Coun­
tries ession of the Second World 
Conference on Computers in Education 
held in Marseilles, France , Sept .  J -5 . 
Edward Green, professor of sociology , 
presented a paper enti t led " rime in 
Micropoli " and Werner Ein tadter, 
associate profe or of ociology pre­
sented a pape r entitled "Pa rad igms 
Lost-Another View of Criminology' 
Progress ' at the annuaJ meeting of the 
Society for the Study of Social Problems 
held in San Francisco in August . 
Marcello Truzzi , head of the Depart­
ment of Sociology, presented a paper 
enti tled 'Applied Sociology and the 
Problem of Relevance " and Ronald 
Westrum, assistant professor of sociology 
presented a paper entit led ' Sea-Serpent 
Reporting Dynamics" at the annual 
meeting of the American SociologicaJ 
As ociation held i.n San Francisco in 
August . 
Tom Bruneau , assistan t professor of 
speech-communication , was rencen tly 
appointed associate bibliographe r of the 
Modern Language Association of 
America. He will aid in compiling the 
1 975 edition of the "MLA In ternational 
Bibliography" in U, e area of nonverbal 
communicat ion , with major  focus on the 
areas of paralinguistics, communicative 
silences and ch ronemics (personal time ­
experiencing). 
Sandy Maclean, dean of student� 
represented EMU at the Central State 
Col lege and Universitites Confe rence at 
the University of Nebraska Sept .  1 9 .  The 
conference topic was ' 'Projects on Stu­
den t  Services." 
Blood Drive 
DATE : October 7 8, & 9 
TIME :  1 1  :00 a .m .  through 5 :00 p .m. 
PLACE :  McKenny Union Ballroom 
EMU is holding its annual Fall Blood 
Drive . All facu l ty and taff a re u rged lo 
donate at least once each year. In order 
to maintain our p resent Blood Bank 
benefits ,  we must meet the faculty and 
staff requirements  of at least 400 pints of 
blood during the October blood drive . 
Your donation will insure fu ll blood 
benefits for your  entire family . One pin t 
of blood a year will provide coverage for 
the following family members, living 
anywhere in the U .S .  and Canada : 
* *You and your  spou se 
**Dependen ts under 1 8  years 
* *Dependen ts over 1 8  years , unable to 
donate for physical reasons 
**Parents and Parents-in -law 
**Grandparen t and Grandparent s- in -law 
**Brothers and siste rs of an unmarried 
donor 
As has been the past practice all staff 
members will be released during working 
hours to donate . Everyone is encou raged 
to part icipate . 
[n order t o  give more facul ty and staff 
members t he  opportuni ty to donate,  we 
will be accepting appoin tme n t  by phone 
at the Staff Bene fits Office (7-3 1 95) .  Or 
you may comple te the form wh ich wil l  be 
sen t ou t by the Staff Benefits Office . 
By J eanne B. Jordan 
"Al though we have been cut in sta ff, 
we have had no cut  in d u t ies .  While t he 
staff is now ke l e tal as many students as 
ever ge l j ust as sick." 
Ruby B. Be lcher ,  sta ff  nurse at Snow 
Heal th Cen ter since 1 9 5 7  who e prima ry 
duty has been lo give allergy and other 
immunization shots , feels that the curtail­
ment of se rvices i serious . 
"When the staff ize i cu t  down , 
services to students must be l imited and 
of cou rse our only purpose on campus is 
to se rve the students . The paramedical 
staff is in terested in saving the tudent's 
time which is really money because if he 
is kep healthy and in the class room he is 
getting the education he is paying for. 
'Last week I saw 1 52 persons in 3!4 
hou rs.  Unti l  the recent cut , that number 
would have been spre ad out over the 6� 
hours we formerly ran the immu nizat ion 
clinic. Th is po es a real hardship for some 
students who absolu tely must h ave thei r  
hots on t ime , bu t  who have clas es o r  
labs all du ring the limited hours we  are 
availab le ." 
Mrs. Belcher contin ued , "Health 
Services cove r a wide varie ty of problems. 
As we are primarily a walk-in c l in ic for 
students  with minor ailments , we see lots 
of colds, bumps and cuts and insomnia 
(anot her word for homesickne in 
freshmen). 
However, cases of tuberculosis and 
cance r are detected from time to time . 
When any serious ailment is suspected or 
if surgery is indicated , the student is 
advise d as to local facilit ies or it may be 
recommende d that he see his own 
physician at home . 
The immunizat ion clinic is an impor­
tan t segmen t of serv.ice to students and 
staff. Those with alle rgies bring in their 
own medica tion with de tailed in struc­
tions from U1eir allergist as to dosage and 
frequency of in noculation . Mrs. Belcher 
who keeps all medicat ion refrigerated,  
gives the shots.  
Each member of the nurs.ing staff has a 
speciali ty . One a sists the doc tor wi th 
surgical procedu re , another takes care of 
ear and eye p roblems (too much wax in 
an ear or a cinder in an eye . ow each is 
spending more time doing all of the e 
duties since the reduction of the staff. 
'An average student visit might be a 
gi rl who sat up too quickly and bumped 
her head on the upper bunk . She comes 
in with a headache , bruise and possib ly a 
cu t .  This sort of complaint is x-rayed 
he re , t reated for surface probJems and 
then ,  if we think by looking at he r that 
something more serious mig ht be wrong, 
she wiU be kept for obse rvati on for 
several hours.  Otherwise , she is aJlowed to 
leave with the admonition to come back 
if she feels any further discomfort ." 
Additional activities for which Snow 
Health Service is resp nsible include 
athletic injuries and au dience heaJth 
problems for any large campu even t  such 
as rock concerts or football games (with 
extra staff hired for some of these 
events). 
Immunizations for all military pe r­
sonnel are also a d uty of the health 
service . She added "Since they get an 
extensive series of innoculations ,  we 
actually kn ow some of them fairly well . 
This is why f immediately recognized the 
pictu re of the new dean of the College of 
Human Services, Robert Bois oneau .  He 
was one of the ROTC boys my first 
semester here . 
"When a student comes in ,  sees a n u rse 
wi th a friendly face and says, 'Can 1 talk 
to you?' ,  we know that what he needs is 
not a n u rse but  someone who can assu me 
a mothe r role . Since most of us here are 
mothe rs ,  we listen and try to advise . In 
addit ion to our  medical dut ies, we are 
often called upon to do various kinds of 
informal counseling." 
Mrs. Belche r,  who grew up in 
Kentucky ,  is  a graduate of Berea liege . 
She did he r  nu rse 's training at the Tay lor  
Sch ool of u rsing in Rocheste r , M i n n . 
She and her husband ,  Robe rt Belcher,  
EMU professor of b iology .  have a s n .  
daughter, grandson and granddaugh t er .  
She has t raveled with he r husband on 
vari us professional t r ips and a few yc;irs 
ago spen t a year's sabbat ica l in Aus l r;i l ia 
and New Zea l and .  Th i pasl August , ·he 
accom pan ied h im to t he  l _ t h  I n ter­
national Botanica l  Congrcs he ld  in 
Leningrad , R us ia . 
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FOCV& ON urch 
By Nancy J. Mida 
So you wan l to b uy a back-hoe .  Just 
h w do you go abou t  doing it? 
You give Bi l l  Swihart a call . He is the 
d i rector of the Purchasing Department 
and also han dle th e purcha e of auto­
mob iles, trucks and tractors, which is the 
category that include back-hoes . (A 
back -h e has a moveable shovel for 
digging on the back and a blade for 
leveling d irt on the front . 
The same procedure used to bid a 
back-hoe is used to bid almost every 
other  item bought through Purchasing. 
The specification are wri t ten down,  
includ ing engine size , wheel base e t c .  
Bids are sen t  to  a minimum of  t h ree 
suppliers.  As man y as 1 2  supplie rs may be 
bid on au tomobiles and heavy equipmen t .  
I f  the price o f  the item i expected to 
exceed $5 ,000 , a sealed bid opening i 
held .  Once t he low b idder  is de te rmined , 
a purcha e order, with the exact spec ifica­
t ion s of the i tem i is ued to the supplie r .  
The purchase order gives the  supplie r the  
go-ahead to  produ ce and deliver the  item. 
'A  buyer ha to be more than an 
order placer . You have to do your 
homework and keep abreast of 
al1 the new product on the 
market .  '-J . Phil i p  Smith , buyer 
in this example a back -h e .  
Fine china ,  drape cameras , print ing, 
uni forms, toilet tissue,  flowers paint , 
b lackboards and V -belt are al o bid and 
ordere d fol lowing the sa me procedu re by 
one of the  b uyer in the Pu rcha  ing 
Depa r tmen l .  
Each b uyer has areas of expe rti e and 
genera l ly handles a l l  pu rchases in that 
4 
area .  l n  addition lo his du ties a d i rector 
of purchasing ,  Swiha rt buy athletic 
supplies, house-keeping supplies, mu icaJ 
instrumen ts .  kitchen equipment and 
trophie and handles all university con­
tracts, including gas and oil . 
t hem a useable product .' 
A part of their service philosophy , the 
Purchasing sta ff is also w il l ing to visi t 
departments and have informal talk 
sessions to explain procedures .  
zy man k i .  
Mille r handles the pu rchase of  auto 
motive uppl ies, doors , b ul letin board 
landscaping, paint , tool s ,  electric 
supplies and repairs, lumber and ma n 
'We are a ervice department . Our purpose is to assist all the o ther department in the University. '  
-William D .  Swihart director of  purcha ing. 
Swihart came to EMU in I 64 with 
the specific assignment of establishing a 
Purchasing Department .  Before 1 964 all 
orders were placed direct ly with the state 
of Michigan purchasing depart me n t .  
pecificat ions we re sent l o  Lansing by 
Unive rsity departmen ts and the bids were 
issued from lb ere . Th is was ofte n  
t ime-consuming and didn't allow for 
much flexibili ty , wihart said . 
ln 1 964 the Purchasing staff consisted 
of Swihart ,  who did all the buying and 
one secre tary . As the Un ive rsity grew , 
more buyer and cle rical per onncl were 
added un ti! the office rea hed its presen t  
size , w i th  three buyer (in addi tion LO  
wihart) one office manager  and four  
clerical personnel . 
The office handles an average of 
I 5 000 pu rchase orders a yea r and in one 
bu y day may process as many as I 00 
purcha e orders. In an average day , 
approximately SO pu rchase order a day 
are proces ed .  I t  costs about  $ I I in 
per onnel hou rs I issue a purchase 
orde r ,  wihart said .  Because of this cost , 
office a re u rged to use the pe tty cash 
ystem for purchases under $25 . 
ew p roducts are con tinually being 
tested by the Purcha ing Depa rtmen t for 
quali ty and uscabil i ty ,  Swiha rt sa id .  "We 
a re constan tly unde r pre su re to save 
money , b u t  we stil l h ave to consider the 
quality of the product .  We t ry to work 
closely wit h  individ ual departments  to 
cut cost when possible ,  and til l give 
AJthough most item are now ordered 
direc tly from suppliers by Eastern 's 
Purchasing Depart ment ,  state of Michigan 
cont racts are still used for certain items 
Swihart said . Gas and oil are purcha ed 
through stale con tracts and most of the 
sta le cars used on campus are purchased 
by the sta le and leased by the University . 
Occa ional ly the Un iversi ty wi l J seek a 
contract wi th  another college in the 
region to take advantage of the avings 
offered by buying large quantit ies.  The 
Universi ty expects to save 30 percent  of 
la t year s cost by buying road salt in 
bulk quan tities. 
Ln addit ion to financial pre u res, the 
Purchasing Departmen t  is continually 
being audi ted by th ree differen t  audit rs . 
Eastem's Internal Auditor routinely 
checks the ope rations of the office 
throughout the year while Ernst and 
rnst a private auditing firm that checks 
all the Un iversity's books, investjgates the 
procedures on a yearly basis . Every two 
yea rs ,  the state auditors spend approx­
ima te ly  ix mon ths examining all the 
quotations (bids) and purchase orders 
ued by U1e departmen t .  
Durin g the late 1 960 s ,  the growth of 
t he University made the creation of 
Auxiliary Purchasing necessary.  The 
office wa located in the phy ical plan t so 
it would be conven ien t  for "eme rgency" 
pu rchase . John B. Mi l l e r  joined the 
Purchasing Departmen t five years ago and 
became th e b uyer at Auxi l i ary Pu r­
cha ing. He is as i ted by Marianne 
other i tems related to the upkeep of t he 
Unive rsity buildings and grounds . 
An "emergency" pu rchase could be 
any thing from a water heate r for one of 
the married s tudent  apartment s  to 20 
bales of exce lsior to be used as targets on 
the archery range . 
Miller's la test emergency pt1rchase was 
special lights for the ticket booths at 
Rynearson Stadium . The jgh ts we re 
orde red on a Tuesday, were �xpected to 
arrive on Th u rsday and had to be 
installed and functioning by game time 
that Saturday night .  
Con tin uous testing of new products i s  
a lso carried  on by Auxiliary Purchasing. 
Paint ,  one i tem which is bought in large 
quan ti ties, is te led for coverage an 
durabili ty . M iller aid that  everal thou ­
sand gallons of pain t  a re purchased 
yearly .  Most of the paint is wute and t he 
Unive rsity mixes pastel colors when they 
a re used .  
Mille r a id  one  of lhe  m,  st di ffi u J ·  
aspects of h is job  is locating suppliers o· 
ob ole te bu ild ing material s .  Th.ere are 
innumerable style and c I rs of 000·
1 t i le , formica coun te r  t ops a nc ce il ing t ile . 
Special a t ten t ion mu l be giv�n l ceil ing! 
t i le because some has a d i rect ional 
pat tern and ome not . The ane p roblems: 
are en coun tered ma tching n ,or t i le t h at i 
wears in a reas of heavy traflit . M iUe r  saidl 
that t h e  phy ical pla n t  la T ha  even, 
removed L i le from close ts lo repai r 
heP 
I
I 
I: 
haLway areas. 
J. Philip Smilh , a buyet" wl ose 
pe.:ial ty i cientVic equiprue:it and 
'Upplies also mentiCTted th:F ooe of _'li 
bigge t challenges is -o reduce �e cosi o:: 
an item wit hout  cu t ing int:> tt e  qu�Lty 
or ::un ction . Smith Landles the p.1rckase 
o f  n o  r and window cover...11� (carpe: 
and capes), lounge a.."ld classoc,rn f:Jr­
ni hings, medical supplies and cir Jgs, 
phc tographic supplie3 rod teLvis:on 3nd 
radio supplies.  
Smith said U1at  on�  f U e t ,Jughes: 
jobs in his seven eJrs at 1U was 
fu:nishing the Mark Je ffer:::.:>n Science 
building. An electron mic ros.: ·pe w, 
purchased a •.veil as a uclea- Moleculc.r 
Resin Apparatus (NMR).  [n addition to 
the sophist icated scien tific eqLiprne n _ , 
dozens of mic roscopes an :i prepared 
slides had to be pu rchase<: for biolo� 
labs. Smith al  o pu rchases .:l em .cals fc.r 
the chemistry lab . which ue -eplacerl 
yelfly . Scien ... e-related equi::Jornt anrl 
supplies are b· d in the same mmoer £S 
ba :::k-hoes and ?aint.  
The pu rcha·e of  carpet.mi an 1  drapes 
pr�sent ano er set of cha[enges for a 
buye r .  The University has C· -reet very 
Joh •1 B. Miller, buyer al. Aiafliw_,., Pu•r:lusing, hm his office located at the p,:y;;i.::al plar.t 
so he can be available LO make "crr.ergcnC), " purclr!lses. 
strict fi re codes and all drapes have to be 
flame-p roofed .  Carpet ing,  especially in 
dorm corridors must be durable , resist 
d i r t  and stains and be fairly attract ive _ 
Smith is continually testing carpet 
samples for these charac teristics . 
Elizabeth Brown joined the Purchasing 
staff as a b uyer eight years ago . Her 
speciality a reas in clude art and school 
supplies ,  maps office supplies , paper 
products central stores items , office 
equipment and contracts for their repair, 
pri n ting and sheet music . 
A University or any other Large 
ins t i tu tion uses tremendous amounts of 
pape r products , Mrs.  Brown said .  She 
orde rs a three-month supply and j ust 
placed two big orders for mime o paper, 
totaling approximately $ 1 3 ,000 each . 
One of her biggest concerns lately has 
been the availabili ty of paper products , 
especially toile t tissue and paper towel s .  
Mrs. Brown i s  also conscious of  
economizing whenever possible . The 
conve rsion of towel dispensers in Pray. 
Harrold from fold towels to roll is an 
economy measu re expected to cut down 
towel use by 50 percent Mrs. Brown 
reported. 
Mrs .  Brown also must keep up with 
new market offerings , especially in the 
office equipment line . The b iggest change 
in recen t year ha been from mechanical 
equipment to electronic equipment 
(adding machines to calcula tors . Mrs. 
Brown said that office equipment sup­
pliers often have showings to publicize 
and demonstrate new equipment .  
Vendors also call on buyers and often 
leave amples for the University to le t .  
Equipment fo r  the Inst ructional Com­
pute r  Cen ter was one of the most 
expensive orde rs placed by Mrs. Brown . 
She went to four different suppliers to 
investigate the type of equipment offe red 
before a final decision was reached .  A 
"Quick Copy Center ," located at Univer­
sity Printing in Dining Commons One , 
was another big pu rchase . It makes a 
master copy, offset prin ts and collates 
le tters and other straight copy (no art 
work). 
Kathryn Howard has been at  Eastern 
since 1 956 and in  the Purchasing 
Department  since 1 964. She is the Office 
Manager and a junior buye r, and is 
On a busy day at 21 Q Welch , as tnflWf.Y as 1 00 purchase orders may be processed by the clerical staff 
re.:.:,ons:Jle ·r the r; u rchase o f  silve r, 
linrns, bed.fin� chka chee rleader 
uniurm:, .1n.fo-m .,.o:- student help 
fo:d s�1.-ice ) .  u,ifomu for main· �nance 
pe nre:1 a.,d 'everythir:g from fert i l ize r 
to c1irlz )!In lbwarc slid . 
Eli::2he1.'-z 9'-c wn is resp,nsible for buying 
all tlze pti()�r !Jroducn used !,y the 
Ure ,e,s. ·;- . 
_te �. o man .1ges be cle r ical  :::taff in 
the. man F l.rc 1.asing office . :.ichelle 
Ba1ae s T:J · De ?our .. nd Jackie Holland 
ty.:;:e · ,d file all purchase orders, 
qu aticm, amendment · and shipi:er  and 
in t ::.rc¥ i: : cills fnm tLe cheerleac.er  who 
w� ---rts - uniforn, the :iccount3Jl l who 
w·:-rt· .. i::alcu lalor ,  tt.c land scaper who 
w· :rts me :lo\\ e r� . t:12 art te acr er who 
WE...--its s.>me clay the _photographer who 
WE... 1 Dme fLl.m the department head 
wh.::: woo--:s a car, :h� :oach who want 
so---.e f· ott a l  l'elmet:. and Mr. or Ms .  
An}bOc ,' a l  EMU wi,o w1nts any t:_ing. 
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Five to give Inaugural Lectures 
J o  e ph P .  osand , profe or of educat ion and director of the 
Cen t e r  for t he tudy of Higher Educat i on at the Universi ty of 
Mid1igan ; George W. Crocke t t ,  Jr . ,  presiding judge of Detroit 
Recorder's Court ;  Mari lyn Jean Ke l ly president of the Michigan 
B ard of Education ; Olga Madar,  p residen t  of the Coalition of 
Labor Union Women ; and James G .  O'Hara congressman from 
the 1 2t h  Michigan District ;  w i ll speak on 'The Role of the 
Unive r i ty in Society" a part of the inaugural ac tivities Oct .  2 
and 3 .  
osand,  w h o  w i U  b e  h o  ted by the Facul ty Senate , w ill  speak 
at 9 a .m .  Thu rsday , Oct. 2, in the Tower Room of McKenny 
Un ion . Judge Crocke tt will speak on F riday Oct. 3 ,  at I O  a .m . in 
the Alumn i  Loun ge on McKenny Union . He will be hosted by the 
Afro-American Studies Program .  
Ms .  Kelly will speak at 10  a .m .  i n  the Tower Room on  Friday 
Oct . 3 .  She wil l  be hosted by the Educational Leade rship 
Departmen t .  Ms . Mada r will be the guest of the Labor Studies 
Program and will speak at 9 :30 a .m. Th ur day , Oct .  2,  in the 
Alumni Lounge of McKenny Un ion .  An open discussion t i t led 
"Women In The Labor Un ion Movement , ' will follow at I I a .m. 
Congressman O'Hara wil l  give his presentation in the 
Starkwea ther Assembly Room at 1 1  a .m. Friday , Oct.  3 .  He is 
being hosted by the Political Science Departmen t .  
All lec tures a re free a n d  open t o  the public . 
The five partic i pants wil l  be guests for lunch of their host 
departments and will participate in a taping session of individual 
interviews du ring the a fternoons they are on campus. 
Cosand ,  a native of California , earned a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in chemistry from Whittier  College ,  Whittier ,  Cal . ,  in 1 936 
and a Master of Arls degree in chemistry from the University of 
Sou thern California in 1 937 .  During hi more than 35 year as an 
e d ucator and administrator ,  he most notably served as deputy 
commissioner for higher educat ion in the U.S. Office of 
Educa tion , Wa h ington D.C .,  from 1 972-7 3 .  
J udge Crockett , a native of Jacksonvil le , Fla. graduated from 
Morehouse ollege in Atlan ta, Ga ., in 1 93 1 , and from the 
Un iver i ty of Michigan Law School in l 34. He wa first elected 
to Recorder s Court in 1 966 and was reelec ted in 1 972.  He was 
the founder and first chairman of the Judicial Council of the 
National Bar Association .  
Ms . Kelly earned a Bachelor o f  Arts degree from Eastern 
Michigan Un iversity , a Master of Arts degree from the University 
of Pa ris, and her law degree cum laude from Wayne State 
Universi ty . An attorney with the Detroit firm of Dykema, 
Gossett , Spe nce r, Goodnow & Trigg, she was first elected to the 
Michigan Board of Educat ion in 1 964 and reelected in 1 968 . 
Ms. Madar, a 1 938 graduate of EMU holds an honorary 
Doctor of Humanitie from Eastern.  After serving as a phy ical 
education teacher and hospi tal recreat ional therapist she became 
ac t ive ly in volved with rec reation and women ' act ivit ies at the 
Un ited Automobile Workers (UAW). She la ter worked for the 
in te rnational union of the UAW, and was the frrs1 woman to be 
an execut ive boa rd member-al- large and vice-presiden t .  
Congressman O'Hara is erving his ninth tem1 in  the U .S. 
House of Representative . He serve on the House Committee on 
Education and Labor and i chairman of the Subcommit tee on 
Po t econdary d u  ca Li n .  He earned his unde rgradua te and law 
degrees from the University of Michigan . 
r, 
Pre idential  I naugu ration 
Schedu le 
9 :00 a .m .  Proce sion part ic ipan ts will assemble in 
ROOSEVELT HA LL. (Report to LOB BY 
for directions.) 
9 :45 a.m . Proce si n wil l  begin ,  led by Dean Evere tt  L. 
Marshall - Grand Mar hal, from Roosevelt 
t o  Pea e Auditorium. (Rain or h ine . 
I 0: 00 a .m.  l nauguraJ ce remony i n  Pease Auditoriu m .  
Admission by ticke t ON LY. Proce ional 
Part icipan ts do not need Ii ket . 
Recessional , from Pease Auditorium to 
Rooseve l t  Hall, will be in reverse order of 
Processional . 
Al l academic d ress provided by EMU may be 
picked up at M cKen ny Union ,  Ga l lery I l l  
on Friday , October  , between I O  :00 a.m. 
and 5 :00 p .m. , and returned to t he 
designated room in Rooseve l t  immediate ly 
fol l wing inaugural ce remony . 
1 2 : 30 p .m.  Inaugu ral Luncheon Hoyt Confere nce en ­
t e r , Dini.ng Commons o .  3 .  
9 : 00 p .m .  to  
ADMISSI ON BY JNVITATI O . TIC KET 
N EEDED. 
mid n igh t I naugu ral Dance , Warner Gymna ium. 
Admission by ticke t .  
Joseph P. Cosan i George W. Crockett, Jr. 
Mari{vn Jean Ke.{v 0/g.i Madar 
James G. O 'Hara 
I N A UGURATION PROCESSION 
All procession put icipan ts , upon reporting i n  Roosevelt 
at 9 :00 A.M . wi l l  b<! d i rected to a sped fie worn to prepare 
for L he processi n . The rooms and assignm ots  are : 
Room 
1 3  
1 1 3  
Audi toriu m  
J I S  
1 1 7 
1 1 2 
1 02 
1 0 1  
GrotllJ 
G ran j Marshal - Dr . Evere tt Marshall, Color 
Guad - Military Science � t uden ts (U .S . ,  
Mich.. gan EMU (lag ) 
Col le5e of Education - Acting Dean Jack 
Minz,!y CoUege Color Bea-er - Military 
cience Cadet , Marshal of the Faculty (2 ), 
Facu y of the allege of EdL::ati on 
Collese of Arts and Sciences - Dean Donald 
Drurumond , allege Color B=are r  - Mil i ta ry 
Science Cadet , Marshal' of fue Faculty �) 
Facu ty of  the ollege of Ar!s and Science 
Col lege of Bu ines - Dean arl  R th ,  
Co llege olor Bearer - Mil i t ary cience 
Cadet . Marshal of the FacuJ ty (2), Facul ty 
of l� College of Business 
College of Human Service wd Unaffilia ted 
pa:rLment  - Assis tan t Vi e -Presiden t  Ray 
LaB n ty , College Color Bw&rer, Marshal of 
the Facu l ty , Facul ty of !he College of 
Human Services and Unaffil iated Depart­
men l<l I ndustrial Educat ion , Mi l i tary 
Sciecce and Cen te r  of Educational Re-
our es) 
Adn•nis t ra t ive/Professional Staff 
Mar 1al of t he Facul ty , n:eri tus Facul ty 
Alumni B ard , l naugu rath n Commi ttee . 
F re gn ducat ional Inst i t u  · ons , ocieties, 
Asso_ia t ion s ,  Organ izat ions 
Visi t  g Unive rsity President. . Visi ting Board 
C 11a i r,nen 
Detroit Symplwny 
Concert Kicks Off 
Inaugural Activities 
The Detroit Symphony Orchest ra 
with  Aldo Ceccato con ducting, wil 
present a concert  as the opening act ivit 
of the Inaugu ration of James H . Brickle 
as the 1 6th president of Eastern Michiga 
U niversi ty . 
The concert will be given al 8 p .m 
Thmsday . Oct .  2 in Pease Au ditor ium o 
the  EMU campus. 
Ceccato , who wil l  be awa rded · 
honorary Doctor of Music degree a t  th 
inaugural ceremony Saturday , Oct . 4, wa 
appoin ted p rincipal conductor and musi 
director of the Detroit Sy mphony i 
1 973 .  
Brahms' "Academic Festival Overture' 
is the appropriate opening selection to b 
performed . I t  will be followed by Fell 
Mendelssoh n s Symphony No . I ,  
Minor , composed in 1 824 . Following an 
intermission , the concert wil l clo e with 
Symphony No . S in Minor by 
Beethoven . 
Free ticket distribution fo r  the semi 
formal affair to st udents, faculty , staf 
and the public began  Wednesday , Sept . 
24 ,  on a first-come,  first served basis in 
Vice-President Gary Hawks' office, 1 4 1  
Pierce Hall . 
Many Dignitaries 
Plan To Attend 
Inauguration 
A congressman 1 5  state rep resen­
tatives, four sta te senators several univer­
si ty pre iden ts and many judges are 
among dignitar ies who will attend the 
Inauguration of EMU President James H. 
Brickley on Saturday, Oct . 4. 
Congressman Marvin Esch of the 2nd 
Congressional District will attend .  Gov­
ernor William G. Milliken lieutenant  
Governor James J .  Damman and Sec­
re tary of State Richard H. Au stin will 
attend the inaugu ral ceremonies. 
On the ro ter of s ta te  legisla tors is : 
House Speaker Bobby D. Crim, Rep. 
Gary Owen , Rep . Jeffrey D .  Padden , Rep .  
Roy Smith, Rep .  Lou Cramlon , Rep .  
Denn i M .  Hertel, Rep . Thoma H. 
Brown , Rep .  Wil l iam A. Ryan , Rep .  Ruth 
McNamee Rep .  Perry Bullard , Rep. 
Michael H. onlin, Rep . Ernest W. Nash , 
Rep .  James L. Phelps, Rep .  E .  Dan 
S tevens  Rep .  Jackie Vaughn I I I , Sen .  
Gilbe rt E . Bursley , Se n .  Robe rt Davis , 
Sen . Hal . W .  Ziegler and ate Jonker 
represent ing Sen . G.  Corbin . 
Presidents  high-ranking officials and 
gove rning board members from many, 
Michigan coll ege and un ivers i ties are aJs I 
planning to a t tend . Among them are ! 
Univer ity of  Michigan Regent Deane
) 
Baker·  Michigan State nive ris ty Provost 
Joh 11 E. Cantlon ; Dr .  orman J . 
Schlafmann , vice-president for stale and 
congressional relations at Wayne State 
Univer i ty ;  Western Michigan University 
Presiden t John T. Bernhard ; Cen tral 
Michigan Unive rsity President Harold 
Abel and orthern Michigan University 
Provost and Academic Vice-President 
Robert 8. Glenn . 
Officials represent ing some 40 Mich­
igan community col leges , colleges and 
un ivers i t ies will at tend the I nauguration: 
as well as officia ls from several ou t-of-
ta e Mid An1e rican Confe rence schools . 
Michigan State Supreme our t  J ustice 
G. Mennen Williams wil l be one of 
President Brickley 's guests .  Ol hers are 
Wayne County Prosecuting Attorney 
Will iam L. Cahalan , J udge Michael 
Connor , Judge Robert J . Danhof, Judge 
Roman S. Grib bs Judge Roland L 
Olzark and Judge James L. Ryan . 
I 
Othe r high-ranking tale officials plan·  
ning to attend are Dr .  John Porter ,  
superin tendent of publi  instruction , 
Auditor General Albe rt Lee and Dr . Fred 
Whims f the Office of Management  and 
Budget . 
Also attending will be Dr. James 
Green,  p resi den t of the Mi h.igan Con . 
gress of School dmioi trators Associa-1 
lion , Donald M .  Cu rrie , execut ive di rector 
of the Michigan Associat ion of S hool j 
Administ rators, and Will iam Mays , J r .. 
1 executive secretary of the Mich igan Association of Elementary School  Prin-1 
cipals. 
The Depa rtment of Comme rce , 1 hc1 
Small Business Associa t ion and l he1 
Nat ional ndowmen t for the  Ari .i lso 
wil l  send  representa t ives . 
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Inaugural Luncheon 
Scheduled 
A s  part o f  the inaugural ceremonies 
for EMU President J ames H. Brickley ,  an 
Inaugural Luncheon has been scheduled 
on Sa t urday Oct . 4 at J 2 : 30 p .m. in 
Dining ommons I I I  located near the 
Hoyt Con fe rence Center .  
The  buffe t luncheon , wh ich is open by 
invita L ion on ly , will feature a program of 
speeche and music , with EMU Regent 
Timothy Dyer p re iding. 
Remarks wi l l  be made by Presiden t 
Brickley Dr . Richard Robb,  chairman of 
the EMU Boa rd of Regents ·  Ronald 
Sesvol d p resjdent of the E M U  Al umni 
As ociat ion ; Dr. Frederick M. Ande rson 
professor of phi.lo ophy and president  of 
the EMU - Ame rican Associa tion of 
Unive rsily Profes ors (AAUP), and 
Leona rd Posey president of the student 
body . 
Following the brief speeches will be a 
program of music featuring selections 
sung by Maxine Antiochla, Mezzo 
sop rano ,  and Paul Bravendar Baritone , a 
me mber of the EMU music faculty . 
The Madrigal Singe rs, under the 
direction of Emily Lowe wil l  perform 
eve ral e lections a aprt of the program. 
The guest list wi l l  include presiden ts 
and officials from Michlgan col leges and 
universiti es  as well as tho e from Mid 
American Conference school s.  Also 
invi t ed will be Emeri tus faculty the  
lna ugural Committee , state and national 
dignita ries and participan ts in the l n­
augural Ceremony . 
Other lu ncheon guest will include 
Facul ty Senate office rs , EMU-AA UP 
officers and office rs from the EMU -
American Federat ion of State ,  County 
and Municipal Employees. Also attending 
will be representatives from the plan t and 
housing and food service departments.  
Officers from all stu dent  and minority 
organizations  on campus are on the guest 
list inclu ding members of the Studen t  
Sena te .  
Deans department heads and admin­
istrat ive pe rsonnel wilJ a l  o at tend the 
function . 
Members of the Hospitali ty Com­
mittee will se rve as student u hers at the 
luncheon . 
Dr . Mary Teal chafrperson of the 
Luncheon Commi ttee , said tha t  800 
people a re expected to a t tend the 
inaugural luncheon . 
Following the main ceremony five 
buses will provide con tinu  u transpor­
tation from the McKenny Union parking 
lo l lo the Hoyt Confe rence Cen ter 
facil ity. 
Inaugural Dance 
Open to All 
An inaugural dance wil l  be  held on 
Saturday , Oct . 4, from 9 p .m. to 
midnight as part of the inaugu ral 
ceremonies for Unive rsity Presiden t  
J mies H.  Brickley . 
The semi-fo rmal affair wilJ be held in 
the Warner Gymnasium on the EMU 
campus. 
Music wil l  be provided by a dance 
band headed by J ohn R .  Smith inst ruc­
tor of bras on the music facu l ty .  
Senior Mary Schmitt , past president  of  
� the  studen t body wil l  cha ir  a committee 
of stu den t s  wh o will handle decorations 
for the dance . 
President Brickley and h i  wife .  
Marianne wil l receive guest a t  the a ffair. 
Refreshments will be erved by faculty 
and staff me mbers of the Department  of 
Health Physical ducat ion and Recrea­
tion . 
o admission wil l  be cha rged for the 
inaugu ral dance. AJ I  Un iver i ty faculty 
taf  and student s  are invited to attend . 
Those ou tside the Un ive r ity commun ity 
are al o invited .  
Tickets  a re avai lable at the office of 
Gary D. Hawks, vice -president for Un iver· 
si ty Relat ion , 1 4 1  Pie rce Hal l .  For 
fu r llie r  information , call 487-2420. 
Blue Cross 
The annual open enrol lment  period for 
Bl ue ross - B lue Sh ield insu ran e begi ns 
on Monday , Octobe r  6 and ends on 
riday October 1 7 , 1 97 5 .  
Any regu lar  employee (employed a t  
lea t one-h a l f  t ime ) who does not have 
cove rage may enrol l by comple t ing an 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Three Honorary Degrees To Be A warded at Inauguration 
Aldo Ceccato 
Honorary degrees wil l  be awa rded to 
Aldo Ceccato , onductor of the Detroit 
Sym phony Orchestra ,  Marilyn Jean Kel ly 
president of the Michlgan Board of 
Educa tion and Wil l iam S.  White , vice­
president and secretary of the hades 
Stewart Mott Founda tion , at the Tnaugu­
ration of President James H .  Brickley on 
Saturday , Oct . 4. The degrees were 
approved by the EMU Board of Regents 
at its meet ing Sept .  1 7 . 
Ceccato appointed principal con-
ductor of the De t roit Symphony in 1 973 , 
will receive the honorary degree of 
Docto r o f  Music. 
Ceccato st udied piano and com­
positi on for ten years b1 his native Italy 
before moving on to the  Hochschule fur 
Musik in Berl in to study cond ucting with 
the Strauss authority Clemens Krauss. He 
spent  his summers in Siena at tl1 e  
Accademia Chigiana under the guidance 
of the celebrated Romanian maestro 
Sergio Celibidache .  His four-year cou r e 
in Berlin as orchestral pianist , chorus 
di rector singers' coach and conductor led 
to an engagement  at Milan 's Teatro 
Sperimen tale where further experience 
with young art ists fi tted hlrn for appear­
ances in more important Ttaliao houses. 
He soon was engaged to conduct at 
San ta Cecilia in Rome , the San Carola in 
Naples, Florence's Maggio Musicale the 
Fenice in Venice and La Scala in Milan . 
Orchestral assignments included the 
London Philha m1onic ,  the Royal Phil-
Affirmative Action 
Office Reassigned 
The EMU Board of Regents approved 
the reassignment of the Affirma tive 
Action Office to the Personnel Depart· 
men t at its Sept . 1 7  mee ting .  
Established in  February , 1 974, the 
Affirmative Action Office has been 
reporting direcUy to the President's 
Office . 
ln announcing the reassignment ,  Pre i ­
den t  James H .  Brickley explained that  the 
a ffirmative act ion  director should be 
privy to the day to day personnel 
decision s a well as accessible to those 
persons who are in tended to be p rotected 
by the Affirmative Action Program.  
"The affi rmat ive action director is 
cu rren tly not working where the action is 
in personnel deci ions and we feel she will 
be more e ffectively utilized in the 
personnel deci ion-making process if she 
i located io the Per onnel Departme n t .  
"It seems t o  u that i t  i s  fa r  more 
important for the affirma tive act ion  
director to  be accessib le to University 
per onnel t han for the presiden t lo be 
accessible to the affirma tive action 
di recto r ." 
President Brickley noted that the 
origina l  reason for es tablishing the 
Affirmative Action Office under the 
President ' Office was to add impetu  to 
the then newly-adopted procedu res for 
posting and advertising all posi t i  n 
vacancies at the Universi ty .  As those 
procedu res are now firmly established ,  i 
is bel ieved that the affirma ive action 
di rector will be able to opera te more 
effectively through the Pe rsonnel Depart­
ment . 
The Affirmative Action Office is 
responsib le for monito ing the equaJ 
opport u ni ty and affirmat ive act i on pro­
grams at EM U and for insu ring that t he 
niversi ty complies with federal and state 
laws. 
Mari(vn Jean Kel(v 
harmonic and opera at London's Cove nt 
Garden and lhe Glyndebourne Festival . 
Since his debut in the United States in 
1 969, eccato has served as guest 
conductor several t imes with the principal 
American orchestra in Bo ton Ch icago 
Cleveland, Phi ladelphia and New York. 
His complete operatic recordings include 
Don izett i 's "Maria Stuarda'  and Verdi's 
'La Traviata " both with Beverly Sills. 
eccato was 'named music director of 
the Detroit Symphony in May , l 974, and 
later of the summer festival at Meadow 
Brook. Beginning with the current season 
Ceccato also has become music director 
of the Hamburg Phi
l
harmonic , a post 
which includes appearances as an opera tic 
conductor at the Hamb urg State Opera. 
Ms . Kelly , first elected to the state 
Board of Education in I 964 and  reelected 
in 1 968 , will receive the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Laws. 
A graduate of Eastern Micrugan 
niversity , she earned a master s degree 
from the University of Paris and her law 
degree cum laude from Wayne State 
University . She also studied at  Middle­
bury College in Vermont and The 
Sorbonne in Paris . 
An attorney affiliated w ith the Detroit 
firm of Dykema , Gossett . Spencer , 
Goodnow & Trigg, she previously has 
taugh t in the Grosse Pain te Public 
chools and at Albion College. She also 
was an assistan t professor of French at 
EMU. 
Videotape Feedback 
Continued from page 2) 
ava ilable for the exploration of nonverbal 
communication , Dr . To th i l l  said .  "Non­
verbal behavior i a sensitive relationship 
language used primarily to express or 
communicate emotion th at is extremely 
difficult to inhib i t  or censor .  C t  foUows 
that most people may unconscious ly 
place a greate r  reliance on n nverba l than 
on verbal during in terpersonal trans­
actions. It behooves the coun elor , as 
both a tran mil t e r  and a receiver of such 
cues to understand and uWize thls 
sign ifican t  but largely neglected mode of 
commu nica tion . 
"The u t ilizat ion of videotape feedback 
of ind ividual or group e ions offers a 
means for increasing the sensi t ivity of 
counselors to nonverbal  communication . 
The u t il izat i on of a group sett ing offers 
the advan tage of studying the nonverbal 
act iv i t ie o a varie ty of people in a 
com mon social situation . I t  is particula rly 
useful in focusing on the nonverbal 
patterns of the individual who appears to 
be not participat ing in the group . The 
group member has the advan tage of 
gaining feedback on the effec t of his 
n onverbal behavior on a number of 
people .  The group also provides a secure 
se tting in which one may develop and 
experimen t wi th new patte rns of non­
verbal , a well as verbal, behavior ." 
Each session in the Television Center is 
videotaped wi th a clock inserted in one 
corner of the screen .  In the final 40 
minu tes of class lime which run to a 
total of one hou r  and 50 m.inutes, a 
playback monitor is used in the studio to 
refe r back to episodes in the session that 
are being reviewed and di cussed . The 
clock in the comer of the screen makes 
possible a swi ft pinpoint ing of the 
episode tha t is wan ted . After a class has 
William J. White 
Ms. Kel ly received t he Mfohigan 
Education Association Disti nguished 
Service Award in 1 972  and an EM U 
Alu mni Honors Award in 1 97 3 .  She is a 
member of  the American Bar Association 
the Michigan Bar A sociation , the De troit 
Bar Association , the American Civil 
Liberties Union and the ational  Associa­
tion of Sta te Boards of Education . 
Whi t e  who j oined the Mo tt Founda­
tion staff in 1 97 1 , will receive the 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
Human ities . 
White earned Bachelor of Arts and 
Master of Business Administration 
degrees from Dartmouth College in 1 959 
and l 960 respectively .  He worked for 
Barrett & Williams, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange from 1 9 6 1  to 
I 962 , and was senior associate and 
assistan t to the presiden t of Bruce Payne 
& Associates, ew York , from 1 9 62 to 
J 97 1 .  Du ring his affiliation with Bruce 
Payne & Associa tes,  a managemen t  
consul tant firm , h e  had been serving a s  a 
consultan t o the Mo t t  Founda tion .  
He i s  a member of  the Board of 
Directors of the U .S .  Sugar Corpora tion , 
the Board of Directors of t he Continen tal 
Wa ter Company and several of i ts 
su bsidiaries, the University of Michigan 
Ci tizens Advi ory Committee and the  
Steering ommittee of t he Mich igan 
Council of Foundations . 
sended ,  Dr. Tothill reviews the videotapes 
with hls graduate student  leaders to 
analyze the i r  role a a group facil i t a tor .  
While Dr .  TothilJ 's students are  deeply 
involved in fron t of the cameras , theY, 
probably are not fuUy awa re of the many 
support activit ies being p rovided by the 
Television Cen te r  staff .  These i nclu de a 
program director worhlng the control 
room of each tudio , camera ope rators 
and the technicians who d o  the actual 
recording in the master control room . 
Al l  of these personnel a re in con tant  
commun ication with each other through 
intercoms and ear phones .  The director 
gives in struc tions to the came ras and 
maste r con t rol while keeping ao eye on 
the clock . From maste r  cont rol , tech­
nicians shade the came ras t o maintain 
correct ligh t  levels which assure good 
con trast in the picture .  
Rus e l l  Fairbanks ,  manager o f  the 
Media Services Televis ion Unit poin ted 
out that planning for the videotaping of 
the Tothill course mus be done month 
in advance . ' 'Meetings must be held lo 
select studio crews and to anticipate 
problems that could arise " he said . 
" Before e ach ses ion of the course , a1J 
equipmen t to  be used must be thorou ghly 
hecked ou t  by the TV engineers to make 
certain the re wil l  be no b reakdowns ."  
A large nu mber of  man  hours is 
required for the planning and e xecu tion 
of each of the Tothill es ions , Fairbanks 
sai d, which means that  there are  mo re 
people behind the  cameras than in fron t .  
A spin -off advan tage o f  v ideotaping 
"or Tothi l l s tuden t s  is L h a t  i f  t hey mi ' a 
class session they are able to go t o  t he 
TV Cen te r  du ring the  week lo view t he 
rape . 
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Events of the Week 
September 29 - October 5 
Monday . Sep tember 29 
LECT RE - Mrs. Jeanne J ordan ,  new writer for l he EMU Informa t ion Services, wil l  present a slide 
kctu rc .  '"Shakespearean Gardens and Countryside," in Room 1 23 Library at 2 p .m .  
P I L M  - "Henry V , "  starring Sir Lawrence Ol ivier, wi l l  b e  hown a parl o f  Media Service Shakespen.re 
Fe. t iva l in Room J 23 Library at  7 : 30 p.m. Free. 
COMEDY - Edmonds & Curley will be around campu through Wedne day , October l .  
Tuesday, September 30 
M EETI NG - The Huron Oub wi l l  meet for lunch a l  the Hoyt Conference Center at noon .  
F ILM - "Ma beth"  wil l  be shown as part of Media Service Shakespeare Festival in Room 1 23 Library 
at  3 p.m. Free.  
LECTU RE - A panel  Di  cu sion , "Shake peare' Women Characters " will be held in Room 3 1 1 
Library at 7 :30 p.m . 
MEETING - The Student Senate will meet in McKenny Un i n's Tower Room at 7 p.m. Open to the 
public. 
Wednesday,  October 1 
LUNCHEON-DISCUSSJON - Stanley L. Harbison of Henry Ford Community Col lege will  di cu 
"American Religious Theme in Tension : Conservatism vs. L iberati m" al 1 2 : 1 5  p.m. in Holy Trinity 
Qiapel. The presentation is the second of the Faculty-Luncheon·Discu ion Serie . Lu nch i available 
at l l :45 a .m.  for $ 1 .25 .  
F IL  � - Media Services wil l  how "Ivan 111e Terrible ," Part 2 ,  a s  part of i t  Classic Films Series ver 
Cha n nel  5 ,  campus in t r uctional TY ystem at noon. The program may be viewed in Brown-Munson 
and in classrooms equipped with TY receivers. Room l 23  Llbrary al o ha been reserved . Free. 
MUSI - A concert f hakespearean and · ·1:abethan Music by the E 1U Madrigal Singer under the 
direction of Prof. Emily Lowe will be held in the lobby of the LJlnary a t  l p.m. 
FILM - Media Services wi l l  how "Mid um mer Night' Dream " a part  of i t  Shake pea re Festival in  
Room 1 23 library at  7 :30 p.m. Free. 
FILM - MUD will show "The Conversat ion" in  Strong Audi tor ium al 7 and 9 p.m. $ 1 . 
I NTRAMURAIS - Home Run Derby at I M  field at 4 :oo p .m. 
TH ATR - AucLition for t he  mainstage production, ' Legend of Sleepy Hollow," wil l be held in 
Quirk Lounge from 7 : 30  lo 9 :30 p .m.  
Thu rsday, October 2 
FILM - Media Services wil l ·how "Hen ry ," tarr ing ir Lawrence Olivier, a part of its Shake peare 
Fest ival in Room 1 23 Library at 7 : 30 p.m. 
FI LM - MUD will show "The onversation" in  Strong Auditoriu m at 7 and 9 pJ11. S L  
ART - The Nat iona l Exhibi t ion of Jewelry and Metalsmithing will be a t  Sill Gallery today through 
Oct. 1 7 .  Gal lery is open 8 a .m.  to 5 p.m., M nday through Friday . 
TILEAT R  • - The Speech and Drama Lie Arts Department wil l  offer a production of "Shakespearean 
Gore," directed by Prof. Jame G u seff, a· part of i t s  Brown Bag Theatre Series in the Quirk Lou nge 
at no n .  
THEATRE - Audit ions for the mainstage production "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" will b e  held i n  
Quirk Lounge from 3-5 p .m.  and 7 : 3 0  - 9 : 30 p.m. 
L · CTURE - Prof. Gi lbert Cro s will talk abou t  "Shakespeare and the London Stage : The Early 
Years" in Room 1 23 Library at 2 p.m. 
INAUGURATI ON - The Detroit Symphony Orche tra wi l l  perform at 8 p.m. in Pea Auditorium. 
There wi l l  be no ad miss ion cha rge to the mi-forma l affair and t ickets arc available lo facul ty ,  taff, 
student snd the public on a first come , first served , basis in v ice-pre iden t  Hawks' office. 
Friday, October 3 
F ILM - MUD will how "The Conversa t fon " in Strong Auditorium at 7 a nd 9 p.m. $ l .  
MUSI - Media Services will offer a p rogram elected from the EMU Re ord Collection in Room 3 1 1  
Library al 3 p.m. 
INA G U R ATlON - Leaders in  educatio n ,  labor and governmen t  will present  papers dealing wi th  the 
role of lhe University in society . See page 6 for details.  
Saturday, October 4 
F ILM - MUD will h w "Tra iling We t "  and ' 'The Ma cin to h Man" i n  Strong Auditor ium n t  7 p.m.  
and 9 p.m . S l .  
CROSS COUNTR Y - E 1 U  v . Western Michigan here a t  1 1  a.m. 
SOC • R - EMU v . Cen ua l  Michigan Un.iver  ily in Mt. Pleasant at I :30 p.m .  EDST. 
INAUGURATIO - The I nauguration of Ea tern Michigan Universi ty President J ames H. Brick ley 
wil l  ta ke place at 1 0  a.m . in Pease Auditorium. A luncheon in Dinlng Common o . 3. by invitation 
only,  wi l l  fol low o t  1 2 : 30 p.m. 
I NAUGUR ATION - An Inauguration Dance, open to the public, wi l l  be held at  9 p.m. in Warner 
Gymnusiu m.  111ere will be no admission charge. 
Sunday October 5 
FI LM - MUD will show ' 'Trai l ing West " and "l11e Macin lo h Man" i n  Strong Auditorium al 7 and 9 
p.m. $ 1 . 
Photo by Dick Schwarze 
111is week 's photo of the week was taken in tile late afternoon with a Leica with a 
35mm lens and Tri-X film, ASA 400, 1 / l 000 of a second at f 1 1. 
Shakespeare 
(Continued from Page 2) 
of violence wil l  be acted by students .  
Viewers bring lunch and eat  during this 
weekly se ries of dramatic offe rings .  
At 2 p .m .  Th u r  day in Room 1 23 
CER another slide-i l lust rated lec t u re ,  
"Shakespeare a nd the Lon don Stage :  The 
Early Yea rs ' wil l be given by Gilbert B. 
Cross, assista n t  profe sor of Engl i  h .  
ross, a nat ive o f  Engla nd who studied at 
the University of London,  is co-editor  of 
"Dru ry  Lane J oumal ."  His lecture will 
trace an imaginary first day o Shake­
speare in London as he comes from 
Stratford , walks th rough t he ci ty and 
finally crosses the Thames to  the theatre 
district in Sou thwark .  
'Henry V ,' the  film starring Olivier, 
wil l be re hown at 7 : 30 p .m .  Th u rsday in 
R om 2 1 3  Pray -Harrold . 
The final program of the festival wil l  
p resen t se lections from the EMU Record 
Col lec tion . Beginning at 3 p . m .  Friday 
Oct . 3, in Room 3 1  l CER , four 
recordings to be played include "The 
Sonne ts ," selecte d and read by John 
Gielgu d ;  "Dance from Henry VI T I ," 
recorded by the Boston Pop Orches t ra ;  
"Songs from the  Plays of Shake peare , ' 
directe d by Howard Sadder ;  and 
selections from 'Romeo and Juliet ."  
featu ring taire Bloom and Albert 
Finney . 
All events in he ent i re celebration are 
free and open lo anyone interested . 
Openings 
111e Per·onnel  Office announces the follow­
ing vacancies : 
S- 1 - $5 ,54 3 - 7 ,758 • Oerk - McKenny 
Union 
S-1 - $5 ,54 3  - 7 ,758 · Clerk · Placement 
Center 
CS-3 (50%) - $3, 1 82 • 4 ,456 · Sr . lerk Typist · 
PARO 
CS-3 - $6 ,364 - 8,9 1 2  - Sec. - Placement Cen ter 
CS-3 - $6,364 - 8,9 1 2 · Sec. V·P University 
Rela t ion · 
AP-5 - 7,883 - l l ,034 - Computer Programmer 
- Administra tive Systems 
V. Lecturer(s) (Win ter '76 ,  off campus) - Salary 
dependent upon qualifications • Educational 
Leader hip 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFI R MATIVF 
ACTIO M P LOYER 
Blue Cross 
(Continued from Page 7) 
appl icat ion card in the Sta ff Benefits 
Office , I l 2 Welch Hall . 
I t  is im portan t that  all th o  e not 
cu rre n Uy enrolled in the program or 
those having el i gib le dependents  not 
enrol led, come in to U1e office and sign 
up . 
This may be Ute only t ime d u ring the 
year lo enrol l  those pe rsons who did not 
apply for Utis protect ion while p reviou sly 
eligi b le .  
Persons signing u p  d u ring the open 
enrol l ment  wi l l  have cove rage e ffective 
December I ,  1 975 . 
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NOON 
COMPOS ITE 
EWS ON THE HOU R  
] 2 :30 FEATURESCOPE 
1 : 30 HELP WANTED 
2 : 30 SPORTS 
3 : 30 LOCAL EVE TS 
4 : 30 TONI GHT O 
WEMU 
OPERA THEATRE 
I I I G H L I G HTS : 
5 :00 5 : 1 5  5 : 30 6:00 
THE RA DIO MAGAZINE 
NEWS AT 5 : 00 
SPORTS AT 5 : 1 5  
FEATURES 
I TERVIEWS 
OMM NTA RY 
NEWS SPORTS I JAZZ SCOPE 
FOLK FESTTV AL U.S .A.  
6 :30 6 : 45 7 :00 7 :  J 5 7 : 30 
SPECIAL OF IT SOUN DED EVENING 
THE WEEK LIKE THI S CO CERT 
VOICES I N  THE WIND 
COMM TYi TOW ARD TYLES OF RELIGION 
I CALEN DAR EQU A L  A ND  ETHICS RI GHTS 
INSIGHT M A RKET - MAN AND 
PL CE MOLECU LES 
EDI TOR I A  I MJCHIGAN SOVIET PRESS ENVIRO REVlEW OPINION REVIEW I M NT 
DIME S IONS IN B LACK 
MO DAY , 7 : 00 p . m .  - IT SOUN DED LI KE TH IS brings back mu ic from the big band e ra .  
WE D ESDA Y, 7 : 00 p . m .  - B o b  and J a n  M orri talk abo u t  their  Christian ar t ist  grou p ,  the Pomagrana tes o n  STY LES OF RELIG T O  A N D  ETH ICS . 
F R I DA Y , 7 :00 p .m . - SOVI ET PRESS R · VI EW looks a t  worl d news and h ow i t  effects the Sovie t  Union . 
SAT U R DA Y .  5 : 3 0  p . m .  - J AZZ S OP expl ores t he unique sounds of jazz music. 
1 0 : 00 1 0: 1 5  
NEWS LATE N lTE 
SHOW 
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